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Pr if. I. G. Griffin, state din ctoi
Salisbury, N. G. has selected the
Southern Railway, via Asheville,
Knoxville, Lmii-ville and St.
L uis, as the < (licial route to Denver and return for the above occasion, passing the mountains of
Western Carolina, and the blue
grass region of Kentucky.
Prof Griffin, and a number of
the delegates, will extend then
trip to Seattle, W ash taking in
Yellowstone Park en route; re
turning via San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Salt Lake and Chicago.
Through Pullman car to leave
G .ldshoro at 2:05 p. m. July 1st.
Circulars showing full itinerary of
route will be furnished on application.
For surtlmr information, and
Pullman car reservation, please
write
R. L V Kit NON, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.
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Trinity College.
Four

Departments—Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and
Law.
Large library facilities.
Well-equipped lab jratories in
all
departments of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with best
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Spring Shoes and Oxford Ties
in the State awaits you at this store!
_____

We

invite you to make our
store your camping
place when
in the city.
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Large Line of Spring Samples Just Arrived.
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law should investigate the superior advantages offered by the
department of law at Trinity

College.
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been made and an interesting proA basket picgramme arranged.
nic, a brass band and good speakers are among the attractions offered.
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W. C. Coughenour, President,
Saddles, Collars
Bridles Halters,
T C Linn, Vice-President,
Whips,
W. H. White Cashier. Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
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Scientific American.
handsomely Mlnstraled weekly

of aiiv scienlille Journal.
y.Mir; four mor’lis. $1. Poki by nil
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Nsw York
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other

horse

supplies is always
and ready for
inspecr
50,000 00 tion.
and
Profits
53,58156
Surplus
We solicit a portion of
your
317 785 06 patronage and invite
Deposit? January 1,1909,
you to call
Resomcts January 1,1909, 459,736 84 and see our stock.
I)1 he tors : John S. Henderson, D.
If your horse is
injured in any
A
Atwell, T. C. Linn, PI. N. way get a bottle of
our Horse
Burton
W.
S.
Woodson,
Craige,
I,/itument. No cure, no
pay.
Blaekmer, Walter PI. Woodson,
W. B fetrachan, A. II. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Capital

and

Take a day od' and go to Ralthe capital city, on July 10
Fare from Gold HOI to Raleigh
and return,
12.25
Fare
from
Salisbury and Spencer ia only
$2 00

and most up-to-the
minute line of

apparatus

Miss Lillian Martin visited at
Granite Quarry last Thursday

evening

largest

China Grove, iu a grand style.
Quite extensive arrangements have

Sunday.

Miss
Jessie Proctor
friends here last week

The

Every

$50,000 00 complete

accommodation extended consistent with safe banking.
W. H. WHIlE.Cash er.

Hartline & Co.
Phone 488,

180 East Innist St.

